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OUR MOTTO t Quantity but QUALITY "

Always
Cream of
Feature

Films

KEEP
CLEAN

The Robinson Folding Bath Is
a boon to those who live in rent-
ed houses and those who cannot
afford bath room, fittings.
HANDY, SERVICABLE AND

DURABLE
The tub is five feet long and
holds a burroll of water, com-

plete for $10.00

Drop a Line to T. W. Penn, at
Ilnndon, and he will call on you
with a sample.

:City Transfer!
f S. D. Kelly, Proprietor I

j Light and Heavy haul- -
5 intr nvfvmnr.1v rlnrtp

Contracting and grad-- ?
'j, ing. Transcient trade '

solicited. Horses!I boarded. Phone 1151 i
s T
t Office: Dufort Building i

T I J li if T iti il

Elite Restaurant
Ray Rcase, Prop.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

E FIRST CLASS HOME

It $ $ mJii a4(i

...C'H-V-l

$
Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and sped,
ficnliuns and il you are go-in- g

to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

4 your building. !!

Pianos for rent at Bandon Drug
Company.

X

! ! !

of It At

Highest clai licensed photo.

week.

"Not

.'.',V

I Items of Local Interest

Experienced nurse Mrs. H. K.
Jones. Leave card at P. 0. tf.

For Sale Lot with thrco room
house. Inquire at this office. 38tf.

For Rent Four furnished house-
keeping rooms. Inquiro of E. Lewin

House and lot on 11th street West
for sale or rent. Inquire of J. T.
James, 13th Street and Franklin
Avenue. 39tf.

For Sale Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for setting. Also n few roos-
ters. Inquire of N. J. Crain, at Ban-do- n

Drug Co. tf.
New orders of bicycle repairs of

all kinds constantly arriving. Will
take orders for bicycles of any kind.

S. D. Barrows. tf.
Labels, printed and gummed, rea-

dy for use for preserves, pickles, jel-
lies, etc., at the Bandon Drug Co. 30
for Cc 47tf.

For Rent A suite of three rooms
furnished for light housekeeping, to
one or two people. .Inquire of Mrs.
Wilson in Timmons Building. 39tf

For Sale or trade,' well improved
poultry, garden and berry home on
South Franklin Avenue. Inquire of
W. R. Wells on the place, or address
P. O. Box 33, Bandon, Oregon. 41t8

See Dipple & Wolverton for ab-
stracting, conveyancing, fire and plate
ilass insurance, fidelity and surety
bonds. Notary public in office. Op-

posite the Postoffice. Phone 33. tf.

Hunting Sea Lions

George Forty made a trip to Coos
Bay last week, returning Friday on
the Hustlor. Ho went to make ar-
rangements to secure a boat for ubo
in his annual sea-lio- n hunt. Mr.
Forty Is tho most expert and oxporl-onco- d

soa-llo- n hunter along the coast
and with two or three helpers ho
kills several hundred lions each sea-
son, from which ho realizes from
$6.00 to $8.00 a piece. Port Orford
Tribune.

Mrs. Guy
Spirclla's Corrcteire

PHONE 714

(

I
i American Plan, $1.00
;C and $1.50 per day.
jj European Plan, rooms

50c, 5c & $1 per day

t: E. G.. CASSIDY Prop.
W

t4'H-H"t4H- "

Lumber??
Certainly

Plenty

Dippel

Hotel Bandpn

I THE COX MILL
COUHTBIGHT h GRIFFITH, Mgr,

ACCIDENTAL

SHOOTING

Fern Johnson a boy about
16 years old accidentally. shot

himself this mornine. He
was carrying a 30-3- 0 rifle and
in attempting to cross a. log
the gun was discharged shoot
ing him in the foot. He was
brought to Bandon by Chas.
Philpott and medical atten
tion was given.

STRICKEN BANDON

Bandon, the beautiful Clty-by-t-

Sea, libs stricken, smoke stained,
fire-scarr- in a heap of ashes today.

She has been subjected to the most

serious and sovere loss ever sustain-
ed by a city In Coos county, If not In

southwestern Oregon.
Assurances of sympathy and more

substantial assistance, if needed, will
be forthcoming from all her sister
cities in Coos county.

Coos Bay extends its most sincere
sympathy to the stricken city. Our
hands and hearts go out to her to

day. Marshfleld and North Bend busi-

ness men hurried to the burning city
when the first news came, to see If

they could aid In any way In stopping

the disastrous flames that were eat-

ing the heart out of that thriving city.
Bandon business men are the kind

that cannot be disheartened or de-

stroyed by disaster. They are made
of sterner stuff. While the destruc
tion and damage is almost apalling,
It will not be permitted to Btop the
onward march of that enterprising
community.

A serious phase of the disaster is
that because of the small insurance
carried, the loss will fall heavily on
the business men.

The Times knows the temper, the
energy and enterprise of Bandon
business men and knowing, feels as-

sured a bigger, better and more pros-poro-

Bandon will arise Phoenlx-lik- e

from the ashes of the old. Coos
Bay Times.

A GRIEVANCE IN CURRY
The people In Curry county Beem

to have a well-found- grievance
against the postoffice officials at
Washington, as word has been receiv-
ed at Gold Beach, tho county seat of
Curry, that all bids for carrying the
mnls between Gold Beach and Har-
bor havo been rejected and that after
July 1st the only way to get mall
from the county seat to the lower
portion of Curry county will be to
send It to, Port Orford, thence

to Bandon, thence up the Co- -

qullle river by boat to Coqullle,
thence by rail to Myrtle Point, thence
by stage to Roseburg .thence over the
Southern Pacific to Grants Pass,
thence through the Illinois valley and
over tho Slsklyous to Crescent City,
thence up the coast to Harbor. In all
this makes a distance of about 425
miles to gain a distance of forty-tw- o

miles. Under such conditions It would
take mall, in the best of weather,
from eight to eleven days to pass
from Gold Beach to Harbor; In win
ter from ten to fifteen days.

The contract price for carrying
fnall over these forty-tw- o miles, mak- -

ng three round trips a week, has
been about $1250. This was for a
horseback and pack animal route.
Under the best conditions the con
tractor could only make a very small
wage; since tho parcel post law be
came effective every trip has shown a
loss. Hence the lowest bid received
prior to the letting for the next four
years was $4,000. The officials say
this price Is prohibitive; hence all
bids have been rejected.

Just now the greatest developments
In Curry aro taking place at Brook-
ings just north of and across the
Chetco river from Harbor. Tho larg
est town in the county has sprung up
there as If by miiRlu. Moro thnn UfiC

people are now located thiro and this
numnor is belnp, dally argumonted.
When tho Brookings sawmill gets un-

der full way, within a few weeks, the
population will begin to swell still
more rapidly. The Brookings com
puny Iibb a lartte amount of good farm
luud to put on the market In small
tracts In th hope that Haulers will
purchase It lo raUo supplies for the
iiaw town Home will btt Bold lo the
working men There will bo much
IhibIiii'M of all tort with the county
oat. Hut In plain Unguaife tho pott-- l

ufllrUli Day that llm .11 tin lira to
Hit county atrit i Hi mt, Hit
ijulck rim for a loiter eltfhl ij --

whluh In Uit wJiHtir HI I""'
tillm ! imv lo ftinHi fU). Utt,

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Attorney'at-La- w

Over,.MN.iir't Hardtrare Stttey Tlione 482

HANDON, OREGON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

HANDON. OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Ciug St.ue. Hour, 9 lo 12 a. ro

lull to 4 p. in j7 lo o in ihe evening.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Pn!er Building. Houti, 9 lo 1 2 a. m;
1 lo 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office ovei Vienna' Cafe. Telephone at office

and reiidcnce,

BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
Attorney and Counselor

at Law
Office with Bandon Invettment Company

Nolaiy Public

BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Raimuuen Building.
Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone,
352. Reiidence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. SC.ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Re. Phcne 3.12;

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build-'ng- -

next to Emergency Hospital.
Phone 1141

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Specialist
Office Phone J30 J Res. l'lionc 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

P. A. SANDBERG
Civil Engineer

Surveys, Plans and Specihcatio is
Office Hank Building

; BANDON. OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND
Consulting Engineer and

" Architect
" Office in Thrift Building

BANDON, OREGON

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work.
We havo installed nn electric
printing machine and can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
night, and secure the best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
ArUst

Near Gallier Hotel

WOOD FOR SALE
T:: Good body fir wood

;: $1.75 per im delivered, "j
;; Wood cut lo order

A, (i, J'lWWJK, I'rop, ::

Sam Says:
The mfflb down butrm
still on the job. ready to
furnish you with a sky-

scraper or a chicken
coop.

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

International Harvester
Oil and Gas Engines

Tie 1HC Line
GRAIN AND HAT

MACHINES
Biadtrt. Rpcr
Htaatrt, Mwcr
KikH, SUcktr
Htf Loadtrf
Har Pmui

CORN MACHINES
PUatan, Picktrt
tliodtri, CiltlvaUrt
Eaiilaf Calttra
Skellen. SkrJdr

TILLAGE
Pre, 5rln.Tlk,
and DUk Harrawa
Cultitattra

GENERAL LINE
Oil ail Gal Eatlatt
Oil Trader,
Manor Spreader
Cream Separatar
Farm Watari
Motar Truck
Tbrcikcrs
Grala Drilli
Fd GrtiaVr
Knit Gruidart
Bindtr TartM

iiinii
Xalowu.'i.

w- -i

EVERY wise farmer does what he
save money, time, unneces-

sary hard work, and to have as pleasant a
life as is possible.

Therefore, wise farmers buy International Har-
vester engines, engines of standard construction
with features lika the offset cylinder head, accurately
groitnd piston U d rings, extra largo valves, detach-
able valve guides, split-hu- b features
that make them last by far the longest and savo the
most money in the end.

Be sure when you buy your engine that it Is an
I H C engine, and you will be sure of best material
and best construction. They are made portable,
stationary, or skidded; vertical or horizontal; air or
water-coole- Sizes range from 1 to SO-- P. They
operate on both low and nigh grade fuels.

Not every local dealer can show you International
Harvester engines. Write us for interesting cata-
logues and full information', and we will tell you tho
name of the local dealer who handles our engines.

International Harvester Company of America
UacsrporaUdl

Portland Ore.
--yny Champica Dttriag Mcveraick jnuwaakt. Uaborne I'lano

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.
From Cons Bay Every Saturday at Service

of the Tide.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon
PHONE 142

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.

For Your Garden
The new soil of this section requir-

es n COMMERCIAL hERTILIZER,
giving it what nature lacked. You-mus- t

have it for your garden to got
tho best results. We have a large

supply nl a very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
X Cntrl WMreliMJfe I'Iiomm HJi
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